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Yprk Life. MeCall wu 7 farther - or KING NOTTOC VXLRussian forces are converging thereon, INJURIES MAYHIS PRESENCE
MUCH DESIRED

SAILORSJIAVE
A MERRY TIME

CONDEMNS THE
PROCLAMATION

ATTORNEY HAMILTON TO ' BE
BROUGHT BACK FROM EUROPE

AN ACCOUNTING IS DEMANDED
:

Attorney In Charge of New York
Life's Legislative Matters:

Must Explain.

Absent Lawyer Said to Be Heavily
Indebted to Insurance Company
President MeCall Produces Btatetnent
in Which He Promised to Pay Debt.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. President
Mcfali of the New York Life wag
calif d before the Armstrong board of
investigation tolay and was peremp-
torily requested by the committee to
order the return froni Europe of Law-
yer Andrew Hamilton, who had charge
of tjic legislative matters of the New

HC33E

dered to demand an aeeountintr from
Hamilton of the money expehJed by
him and the balan.ee" he owes the com-
pany. MeCall denied it was the policy
w me company to Jve Hamilton re
main abroad until the investigation
had been concluded and said on the
other hand he would like "very much to
have Hamilton return. In replying to

.itugnes, AiecalJ gave Hughes a eopy of
me statement ox the trustees of tb
company, in which MeCall promised to
pay me company by Decem
ber 15. if Hamilton did not. -

Another interesting line of the cnm;inafion, wbie'n wu interrupted by the
adjournment for the day, was that of
John McGuiness, an employe of the
Equitable.' He produced a memoranda
containing instructions from Thomas
D. Jordan to A. C. Fields, relative to
killing or assisting the passage of
every bill introduced in the legislature
affecting the interests of the insurance
company or any of its officers.

President liegeman was recalled to-
day to testify regarding the v routine
bosiess of the Metropolitan Company.

AT POINT OP DEATH.
f ODY, Wyo.. Nov. l.T Colonel

Frank I). Powell, a noted scout and
friend and partner of W. F. Cody, who
has been ill here several weeks, has
suddenly taken a turn for the worse
and death is liable to occur at any
time. -
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Mr. farmer, Do You Want Teeth?
If you do this will interest you I employ an expert to do nothing but
make seta of artificial teeth, aud if you can't te fitted at ray office, you
can't any place on tha coast. What is more, r extract your teeth abso-
lutely without pain, and to convince everybody, I make this cflc: It
I can't give you a perfect flltiDg set of teeth for le taoneyrthau you
pay otberdentists, quality considered, ) give them to you. '

1

Crowns $5.00 Plates $5.00 Fillings 50c
I am giving away two solid gold watches, Jan. 1st Better look

into this. Thy are worth 150.00 each. You my get one of them.

ana that exeept.for.a runner, Georgia
nas yeen uolatea for many; days. There
is n confirmation from any source of
tne correspondent's sensational storv.

A dispateh from St. Petersburg to the
Keuters telegram eonipany, dealintr gen
erally with the pacification of the prov-
inces, gives a report from the Tiflis
Generals Malana and Veidenbaum have
been sent to Georgia to or
der. A Shanghai correspondent Morn-
ing Post reports that blood had been
shed in the insurrection at Vladivostok,
ana that! foreign residents were asking
me wars sups ror" protection.

A Lihson eorrespondeat to the Stand
ard sars the United States cruiser Min
neapolis has been ordered to Cron-sta- dt

for the protection of Americans.

MANTf DELEGATES PRESENT.

President G Dinners Calls American Fed-
eration of Labor Together at

, Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 13 When Presi-
dent Gompers called the American' Fed-
eration of Labor together today, the
Old City; hall was filled to the doors
with delegates from every state in the
Union and. Canada and visitors. . The
welcoming address ana routine matters
occupied the day. When the afternoon
session was opened" the president read
his annual report.

At the conclusion of the president's
report, Secretary Morrison presented
his reKrt, as did also Treasurer Len-no-

After the several reports had been
disposed of he convention adjourned
until tomorrow.

WILL BELT ON DECISIONS. ,

McClellan's Attorneys Hold Meeting
and Plan for the Defense of

Their Clinet.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. At a meeting
tonight in tne oriieg of fornjtrJudge
Parker, at which were present twelve
attorneys all of whom are retained to
represents .Mayor Aicueuan tomorrow,
when the board of canvassers meet, de-
cided to' rely entirely on the existing
election decisions and law as recorded
in the statutes. Parker pointed out
that there was only one question in-

volved, and that was covered by a de-

cision 'of the court of appeals written
by him. He said it was a dangerous
practice to open the ballot boxesp and
in his opinion, not within tie province
of the law.

DEDICATIONS POSTPONED.
IIARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 13. The

dedication of the Pennsylvania monu-
ments at Andersonville, Ga., to nave
taken place today, has been postponed
until next month. The event will j
"attended by Governor .I'ennypaekor
a larIelegation of Grand Army vet-
erans of Pennsylvania.

TROUBLE IN HAVANA.
HAVANA, Nov. 13. It 'is lelieved

the governmpnt fears a coup d' etat as
the number of police at the palace was
trebeledand for tne last two nights
the policemen w?re compelled to sleep
on' the palace floor.

i TACOMA WINS.
FRESNO, Nov. I3.The Tacoma

feague tram and the Fresno nine. played
an exhibition game of bacball here to-

day, which resulted, in a score of 5 to
0 in favor of Tacoma.

INJURED EST COLLISION.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13. An cast-boun- d

Union Pacific passenger train
collided with a work train near Homier
Springs this evening.-sn- d Abner Enoch,
of Nome, Alaska, and four trainmnn
werefiljured. .

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
At Philadelphia the fourth annual

exhibition of the Pennsylvania Society
of Amateur Painters ojtened yesterday
and will continue until Novemter 2-- .

In Cincinnati Andy Pezcnah and
Maurice, Hay res have finished training
for thejr d bout to take place
near this city tonight. j

Comvns Carr's verwion ;of "Oliver
Twist"; was present'l for the first time
in America at the rifth Avenue tnea-tr- .

New York, yesterday afternoon.
J. ;E. Dodson takes the part of Fagin
and Amelia Uinghaui plays Nancy

'Svkfu.
Among the passengers of note arriv-

ing on the Kronpinz Wilhelm yesterday
is Emil Fuchs. the celebratel sculptor
and painter. During his stay of several
weeks in America the artist will paint
the portraits of several noted society
women.'

At Peoria. Til., the4: annual convention
of the Illinois Anti-Saloo- n league open
ed with a large attendance yoterday.
The sessions will continue over today.

Many delegates and other, visitors
are arriving for the American mining
congress at El Paso, Texas, which con
venes there today.

His Majesty Usher, ia Festivities of
No-tsu--oh Carnival Week in

Texas City.

HOUSTON, Tex-- Nov. 13. The ar
rival of King Nottoe VII. this morning
ushered in the festivities of No-tu-o-

week, for which Houston hrs been pre-
paring for months past. Already the
city is filling up with carnival visitors,
every incoming train bringing iu
strangers. The city is crowded as it
has not been ia years, and it is strict-
ly a holiday crowd. The stores and
buildings along Main street are pail v
deeorated with bunting and flags, and
stringers of colored lights add to the
brilliancy of the scene at night. . Every-
body in the city is imbued with" the
carnival spirit, and throughout the
week people will give themselves up to
a whirl of pure pleasure.

The arrival of Kiag Nottoe, an
nounced bv the booming of cannon and
the' shrieking of whistlefwas' followed
this afternoon bv the formal opening
of the earni-a- l sentien Waring the n.m.c
of "Hike-Along.- " The grand night
parade of Nottoe and the Prince of
Tekram will occur tomorrow ' nigVt.
Other features arranged for the week
are a grand ball, a spectacular parade of
secret societies, a rwultrv and pet stock
show and a week of horse racing.

i IS ACCUSED OF FORGERY.

Percy Stock Pawns Worthless Check
and Is Arrested by the

Police.

A young man giving his name as
Percy Stock was arrested by Officer
Murphy last evening and will this morn-
ing probably be charged with the crime
of forgery. Htock, who is about 22
years of age, arrived in this city Sat-
urday evening and engaged a room at
the Hutchinson lodging house on State
street. He pawned a f2-- " check with
the landlord signed by F. Williams,
and drawn on the Ladd k Bush bank
for $., and on Sunday tried to get $15
more but the request was refused. Yes-
terday it was found that the check is
worthless and Stock's arrest followed.

BAD FIRE AT ALBION.
ALBION, Wash., Nov. 11 Last night

at 10 o'clock the flour mills, belonging
to the Geng Milling Company, was dis-
covered to be on fire. Before suflicient
help to extinguish the blaze could be
summoned the large plant was envelop-
ed in flames. A large marehonse front-
ing the O. It. 4 N. track was consumed
with the mill, and 15,000 bushels of
wheat stored in it burned up. The ag-
gregate loss sustained , in the fire is
$3.'.o'0,. on which there is insurance
amounting to $24,000. Fortunately no
wind was blowing orythe warehouses
of the Pacific Coast Elevator and of the
Interior --Warehouse Company and of the
Farmers' Warehouse Company wonld
have gone up in fire. No definite in-

formation has been obtained as yet as
to how the conflagration started.

NATIONAL FOX HUNTERS.
'BARDSTOWN, Ky-- Nov. 13. The

National Fox Hunters' association'-bega-

its ninth annual meeting in this
county today. While the association- is
oiien to all, and numbers among its
mcmlKTs many fox hunters residing in
other states, it hai. Sever held a meet-
ing outside of Kentucky, where it origi-
nate ten years ago. Rudolph J. link,
president of the association, with a
party of Louisville lovers of the chase,'
are already on the-groun- as are a
nuiiilxr of fox hunters from other parts
of th? country. The meeting lasts one
wek, there lwing three races in which
some three or four trials are necessary
to reach a decision. Several balls will
be held, at which the hunters will dance
in riding costume.

MINERS AND RAILROAD RATES
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 13. Ope-

rators sad mine owner repiv"'rtt intr
practically th entire Kentucky field
met here today to dlsenss the question
of railroad rate legislation. . It is as-
serted that under the ojwration of the
Esch-Townsen- d bill the output of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee coal mines would
be confined t Kentucky and Tennessee,
whereas thee mints now comete Jwith
Indiana. Alalwina, - Pennsylvania and
West Virginia coal fields.

DISCUSS ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The presi-

dents and faculty memlK-r- s of State
universities throughout the country are
roiiajlhig up here: for the annual meet-
ing of their national tnwociat i.n. The
meeting is attracting considerable at-

tention owing to the announcement that
the' association will probably " discuss
and take action on the subject of
Rockefeller's gift to general education.
The association will be in session two
days. ... i ., -

- JPROVE FATAL

STRANGE CASE PUZZLES THE PO-

LICE OF OA METER., OHIO.

STUDENT 1 BOUND AND GAGGED

Found In His Soom in Unconscious
State of Mind and Severely

Injured.

Young Man Believed to Have Been
Sicked in Side and Injured Intemaly

Police Unable to Determine Motive
for the Crime.

GAMBIER, On Nov. 13. James E.
McGavrey, a Bcxley theological semi-
nary student, who was found bound and
gagged in his room Saturday night is
in a precarious condition trad fears arc
entertained he ' will not recover. lie
suffered several convulsions today and
his physicians say he is on the verge
of a nervous collapse. He suffers great
pain in the right side and it is believed
he was kicked while unconscious by' the
men who bound and gagged him. Mc-

Gavrey 's mind is not clear and he is
not able to tell anything of the assault
which might ' give the police a clue to
work on.

Not only the police bat to the eollege
authorities is the assault a mystery, as
it is a well known fact that tne stu-
dents of the seminary are poor, and a
majority of them are working their way
through college. This strengthens th?
belief that the assault was not for the
purpose of robbery. .

SPENDS BUSY DAY.

Prince Louis Sets Fast Pace in Net?
A York and Has Good Time.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Prince Louis
passed 4he day in a fashion that would
have tested the stamina of a political
jeader engaged in a campaign whirl-
wind order. He began the round of
entertainment with a reception at tiie
Chamber of Commerce, next whirled to
Coney Island, where he and the of.i-cer- s,

with A imiral Evans of the Amer-
ican fleet, attended a great banquet
given by the bluejackets of the Amer-
ican warships to their brittaiuic cous-
ins.

From-th- e banquet fhe prince was
taken back to New York In time to
appear at the horse show. From the
horse show the prince proceeded to the
Lambs Club, where he was the central
figure at a gambol atten led - by the
most prominent Lambs of the United
States, and which lasted until the
small hours of the morning.

STEVENSON FELLOWSHIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. The an-

niversary of the birth of Robert Louis
Stevenson will le marked this evening
by the annual Imnquet and reunion of
the Stevenson Fellowship, which is
comKised admirers of the noted au-
thor. William A. Brewer of Ban JJateo,
will act as toastmastcr, and the speak-
ers will include Professors Charles
Keeler and Henry Morsrf Stephens of
the University of California, and Tal-iesi- n

Evans of Oakland.

HART READY TO FIGHT,
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 13. Marvin

Hart, when shown the statement made
today that Gus Ituhlin will claim the
heavyweight championship if relin-
quished by Jefferies, reiterated his will-
ingness to meet Ruhlin-b- r any other
heavyweight, negrtes barred.1 Kuhlin
ami Hart have fought twice, once with
no .decision and once a draw. ."

KING GOES VISITING.
LISBON. Nov. 13. King Cdiarlc is

preparing 'to start for Paris tomorrow
to repay the recent visit of President
Loubct. His majesty will have some
shooting in France, and will then go to
Germany. During the absence of the
king, which will last a month, (jjueen
Amelie will act as regent.

VOYAGE UNEVENTFUL.
VICTORIA, Nor. 13. The British

shift liurmah which - put to sea from
San Francisco with a mutinous crew ar-
rived here today. Tho trouble subsid-f- d

when the vessel cl?ared the Golden
Gate. The voyage was uneventful.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
THE PAINLESS DENTIST

STEUSLOFF BUILDING, COURT STREET, SALEM
Hours: S a. m to 3 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday, 10 a. m to la m.
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TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ENJOY
BANQUET AT CONEY IZLAND.

AMERICANS ENTERTAIN BRITISH

Return Courtesies Received by Ameri-
can Squadron While in England

Some Years Ago.

" '
'

.:
" )

Banqueters Assemble on Flagship
Maine and Alabama, Then Board
Steamers for Steeplechase rior Jolly
Crowd Receives Nory Welcome.

NEW YOKK, No.'. 13. The fam .ys

titatrment that blood is thicker thiu
water never found a more iniprc.pive
expression than tonight at a at
Bowery, Coney Itda'n ! whicii the en-

listed men of .the find 'squadron .of t!.o.
United States Atlantic- licet gave to
the. enlisted men of ..tho tccond cruiser
squadron of the English li'i';", c.i;ii-mande- d

by Prince Lou in. The llrithk
anl American Bailors hkk-i:iII-- on the
flagships Maine and Alabama this af-
ternoon. They boar led ttirce sti'iiuicrs
which landed (hem at the Sti piorl:nH
pier at fi;.'io. From there they marched
to the pavilion, receiving a ni.iy wel-
come en route.

Twenty five hundred sailors took
seats,"the British and American fhili.rj
alternating, without Hie sliuhti-s- t con-
fusion. By 10 o'clock the fifteen rotuvi
of beer which each sailor re eived h:t 1

been .disposed of ami the men tailed
out to do .Coney Island. At midnight
various attraction were . loin; n mid-
summer business and 2"0 nailors w 10
having the time of their lives. Bunts
will come along the Steeplechase pit r
tomorrow morning at d o'clock to Inko"
the banqueters to their
ships.

The dinner tonight was a return to
the entertainment which the American
squadron received when in 'Engbind
some ycnrrago. While the men ihti lo
merry-a- t Cpuey Island the warrant of.
ficers of the Britmo s'tuidron ti.f.-r-taine-

the warrant officers y tti
American idiip at a ball on-vt.- lnl,e.

COAL OIL PRODUCTION.
'WASIIINGTciN, Nov. 13'. : A report

issued by the United States geological
survey today shews that the production
of jrftroleum last year was greater than
that of any previous year. TI.R total
output of crude petroleum in the Unit-
ed States in 1J04 was 117.0;3,k.M b.ir-rel- s.

The total value of all the petrol-
eum marketed in tho United Mates in.

Was 10l,17o,4C.' The gain.-oe-

the pr.Mlu.tion of 1H03 was lrt.(i2,0H
bnrrel in quantity and ,o,47G,UG In
value. ' t f

For the first tim In the history tf
the petndenm industry the quantity of
oil produced west of the Miisippl '

river was greater tliMii that prodii"'d.
east of that river. X'-- N Were dis-
covered during 1!0 in Texas. Califor-
nia, Kansas, Indian Territory and Ok-
lahoma, and many 'extension wcr
made to the old flcbN. Another nota-
ble fact revealed in this last petroleum
report is tliat the atitomobil" would
seem to have set the pace for the rtso
in the demand for refined petroleum.
According to the report, demand was
mado in !!Ot"eeciiiIly for the lilit-e- r

grades used in internal 'eofubiislioii
engine of motors."

CHARITIES CONFERENCE.
ST. PET Ell. Minn., Nov. I:!.Tlm

Miiioejiotfi itiit" conference f eh.irl-- ,
ties and correction beg.-- it f i.uilei nt )

anttu'-i- l !H''tirig here to. lav ith ; ;.rge
and representative nt tcinj.ui' c. The pro-
ceedings nill continue si vcr.il iliy, mid
wiil be devoted to the counide rat ion
of such subjects as the c;re of the in- -

bp, the tram. question, county
houses, .and the care IT tile nk mid
destitute, liovernor .lldniHoii urn! Hen-ut- or

NcNon are u?uoiig thft pci eon of .

promiso whose nnincs appe-t- r 011 the pro-
gramme.

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE.
ITKIIIiO. nv. Five were ia.

jure.l, f.wo serloiiMlv in a rear end col-
lision letween a lenver L 'Rio Crim.lu
paswnaer train and Rock Inl.uid pms"ii-ge- r

train at G o'clock tonight here. Tho
injured vf re removed to hosj.it is.

y .. m. . - M Si . ..,.
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LEAGUE OF LEAGUES OPPOSES
MARTIAL LAW IN POLAND.

SATS THE MEASURE IS ILLEGAL

Governor Scailon Refuses to Permit
Organization of Municipal

: '
! Ililitia.

Conditions in Poland in Unsettled State
and Final Result Is Feared Eminent
Diplomat Says Enormous Difficulties
Confront Count Wltte.

ST. I'ETERSBUEG.. Nov. 13. The
League of Leagues has adopted a reso-
lution condemning the proclamation of
martial law in Poland as an illegal mea-
sure directed against the Polish eman
cipation movement. The Ruskeye Slove
prints a dispateh from Warsaw describ-
ing the conversation which Governor
Seallon had with a deputation of prom
inent Poles during which the governor
distinctly announced he would not al
low the organization of a municipal mi-

litia. Moreover, he added, he would
neither remove the troops from the
city nor streets, and warned the depu-
tation that he is prepared to deal with
the situation should the agitation be
communicated to the masses.

Under ordinary circumstances. In
view of past experiences with Poland,
the Kusian people would beapt to sym-
pathize with the coercive measures for
the suppression of the nationalist move-
ment in. Poland, but in the present
state of public opinion, the coercion is
more likely to create a bad impression,
especially as many liberals immediately
greeted the proe.amation declaring mar-

tial law with charges of bad faith. They
assert if the goernment can suspend the
reform manifesto in Poland for an in-

definite term by imperial) ukase, aris-
tocracy can likewise suspend it through
the w'hole of Russia. On the other
hand, according to a government off-

icial, if the government allows the Poles
to continue the present agitation they
will inevitably force the government to
suppress th( movement with the, bayo-

net, which the government desires to
avoid, If Poland's demand for auto-
nomy Is yielded to, ths Same demand
will eanse the surrender of the Baltic
provinces and perhaps Ciucasus and
later a alien races, which so decentral-
ize the power of the empire ahd its
disintegration will be inevitable.

Priat.anl reliable reports from War-

saw say all parties joining the rmtion-ftlis- t.

movement are following the tac-

tics of Finland, for a complete strike.
Sri ohg as the attitude cjf passive re-

sistance continues the issue will be one
of endurance. The danger is that the
Poles mav irovok! th aetivp menwiire
whicht'wiil mean nothing snort of a eivill
war. :,It would be extremely ditticult
under ithe present circumstances to

withdraw the troops from Fu-rop- s-

Russia. The nnmlwr of troops
in Poland, however, is sufficient to copo
with the situation. Disquieting reports
of the progress of 'Agrarian disorders
were d today. The military au-

thorities aro rushing troops and ma-

chine guns t" the abeeted prras- - Tne
inhabitants of Karsk and Tugansky nrc
organizing for tho protection of thoir
respective towns. - The"villce f

in the government of Sartoff has
fieen fired by the peasants.

Fears of a wholesale pillage nd mur-

der of Jews and intelligencia by the
"black hundred" have not entirely
4'issppeared, although the strictest pre
cautions have heen taKen njjainsi

outbreaks. Several murders
oecurred here last night and several ser-

vants left work, announcing that work
was no longer necessary ns everybody
was now on an equality and would e

government pensions.
i An eminent diplomat said today "the
difficulties etftifronting-Witt- e are enor-

mous and would overawe a man with a
less dominant will and capacity. His
task is almost superhuman, but I do
not regard it impossible"

Aides Will Take Charge.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. (IrlO a. m.)

For the purjxwe of restoring order and
the public security in the provinces
chiefly affeeted by agrarian disorders,
it has been decided to send to the prov-

inces of HaratofT, Chcrignigoff and Tarn-bof- f,

aids do camp of the emperor, with
almost dictatorial powers. They will
not onlv have power to report directly
to the emperor, but also to snjercie
all local officials and take over tue com-

plete control of affairs. ,
The instructions to the aides intrutt

them with d"ption of all troops and
police subordinate to tbem and all or-

gans of the government and department
of judieiarv, and directs them to dis-

charge officials at their discretion, ar
ret all considered dangerous
to publie safety and take other meas-

ures necessary for pcblic, safety..
V Military on Gnard.

Warsawj Xovil3. In consequence of
the discovery ofNplots to blow up the
St. Pcterslmrg k Herlin railroad, all
railroads in Kussia-Polan- d : are
guarded tr the miiitary. A patrol to-

day discovered the line between W ir-as-

and .Tomsk mined. . Powerful
charges of dynamite had Icen plac4
ia an undergrooad chulK-r- , to be
ploded bv the first iwssing train. A
ih.rt .lit"ance the other Kide of Wars iw
an infernal maclrAe exploded and de-,irnv- p.l

th track, bat the damage was
dbcoverel lefore the arrival of a tram

Protecfion for Americans. :

Tendon. Nov. 13. A Ht. Petersburg
rorrcKiMnlent to the Daily MaU says
liXnm Ctcorciaas armed with molera
rifle hfll Georgia, in Trans- - 'aucaia,

PEO&JLES, BARGAIN HOUSEr

Salem's Greatest Wonder
is the CHICAGO STORE; built up in a few years from nothing ard isnow one of the leading business establishments of the . city, employingtwenty --one clerks, doing the biggest business, selling the most goods andselling them cheaper lhanany housa that ever opened their doors in Salem.
What has done aH this in such a short time? Knowing the inside track of
buying, little profits and a big volume of business.

Fine Silks
We have them hre in every dainty

style and shade and at prices that
will induce quick Felling.
39c Indian Silks, all colors, yd.. 23c
75c Colored TaiTcta Silks, yd 49c
7Ttc Black Taffeta Silks, yd. . t . .49c
$1 Alice Bine Taffeta Silks, yd.. 65c
$1 Fancy Dress Silks, yd. .....65c
$1 Pretty Plaid Silks, yd.. 65c
$1.19 30 in. Slack Rustle Taffeta

Silks, yd .... .98c
75c Colored Satins, fine quality,

yd ; .... ..... -. . , . : 49c
75c Silk Finished Velvets, yd... 49c
$1.35 Imported Fine Silk Velvets,

yd. ..85c

New Dress Goods
600 yds Plain and Fancy Dress Goods

yd...,. ............ ... . .25c
59c Broadcloth Dress Goods, yd. 39c
75c Black Wool Dress Goods, yd. 45c
75c Bannockburn Suitings, yd.. 48c
$1.39 Rain Proof Dress Goods, yd 9Sc
75c Fancy and Plain Mohair -- Dress
; Goods, yd .... 49c
S1.S5 Cojored English Serges, yd 85c
Novelties In Fine Dress Goods and

Waistings at. small prices. ;

Outing Flannels
1000 yds 8 c Outing Flannels yd 5c
500 yds 10c Outing Flannels yd 8 c

1000 yds Velvet Wool Flannel,
yd .10C "

Blankets
500 Full Size Blanks...'.. ......23c
75c Extra Heavy Blankets . . . . . ,45c
$150 11-- 4 Velvet Wool Blankets,

pr .., " a 98c

. $2.9 $30 and $3.95

Cloaks and Suits
We cannot gcttlicm fast enough- -

Small prices does It. l

Salem's Greatest

McEYOYi
Corner Commercial and

$10 & $12.50 Rain Coats, price $7.50
$10.50 English Rain Coats. .$12.90
$18 Swell Suits, sale price $12.50
$25 Tailored Suits, price $14.90
$9.50 Silk Petticoats, prico. . . . .$5.50
$5 Silk Waits, just arrived $3.75

Millinery
Where the Hats and Bonnets go

to is a mist cry. We sell so many of
them. Small prices does it.
Children's Trimmed Hats

!
" 75c, 95c and $1.25

Ladies' Polo Tuxbin Hats price $1.45
Ladies' Trimmed Hats

$1.95, $2.50 and $3.50

Men's Clothin
Men's $9 Salts, sale price
Men's $12.50 Suits, kale price $80
Men's $15 Suits, sale price. .$9.90
Boys Suits, sale price 11.95
Bors Knee Pants, sale price.. r.23c
Boys Overalls, sale price 25c M

';;'; 'Shoes..
i We are showing a swell line of
Ladies', Men s and Boys' footwear.
Did you get our prices? Here is
where your dollars stretch out a long
way.. i
Ladies' $2.25 Fine Dress Shoes
price . .... ..... ... $19

Ladles' $4 Patent Leather Shoes,
price.. ... ..$20

Men's $3 Fins Dress Shoes,
i price.. ... ... ... ..$1.95

Sale Prices
in tho following departments:
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
TABLE LINENS, RIBBONS.
GLOVES, NOTIONS, CORSETS,
OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
AND NECKWEAR ,'

Growing Store. 'k

; BROS.
Court Streets, Salem

Coltl "wentlier jn-- t nroaml the corner. From now on this
store will ttc tlie ijuctt for Men, Boys Mid CbiMrcn wanting
heavier war f..r-- j he Winter months. A galh rin Irom tli
best nnd maniifacturi'rs of high grand, dependable
' lolliing. -- .1 1 Hbcrd aslicry uml Hals. In e superior style and
elt-ganc- e of tlie stock, for vlii- - this store is tinted, is iu "evi-detf

11 every hand Hl UB-T- O FIT CJ.OTHlKtl AND
COUKErj P Ft):NI.Il fNGS AT THE LOWEST VltlCE-- i

"POSyiKLE On thi hr...is this r lure solicits your trade! Al-
ways think vf us as the store .

most'-likel- to please ycu.

SALEP VOOLEN MILL STORE
C. P. DisnOP, PROPRIETOR

assdc- -j itc the fact that three .important


